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Many leisure researchers have noted 血at older adults comprise the most rapidly growing 

segment of the U .S. population and have called for increased research into the leisure needs, 

benefits, and experiences of older ad叫ts (Gibson, 2006; McGu肘， 2000). Furthermore, this 

literature has called for leisure and aging theoη 由at originates im the leisure field. While sorne 

l5erontology theories assert 出倒 也.at continuous participatìon in recreational activities plays a 

role in the aging process (e.g. continuity 由eory， activity theory), until recently no theories of 

aging have addressed the meanings 血at older adults attribute to leìsure or the importance of 

adding new leisure activìties. 

One 也eory 出at has recently emerged from the leisure field is “ innovation th叩門" put

forth by Nirnrod and Kleiber (2007). This theory provides a framework for understanding 

leisure changes in later life, specifically the addition of new activities. Nimrod and Kleiber 

(2007) suggest 出at the adoption of new leisure activities in later life may facilitate healthy 

aging because it “can be growth promoting and 1iberating.. . while at the same time generally 

protecting a sense of internal con也1Uity" (p. 1). They found 由at the addition of leisure ac世vities

was generally linked to re-invention of the self or preservation of self identity. lnnovation 

也eory h部 four major tenets. First, while innovation may be triggered by a variety of fl1ctors, 

generally it is internally motivated or motivated by a combination of intemal and 臥tem:ll

factors (Nimrod & Kleiber, 2008). The second tenet is that adding new activities provides an 

opportunity for personal growth, renewal of previously held interests and reconstruction of self 

identity. The third claim of innovation theory is 出at individuals tend toward the same 可pes of 

innovation meaning 血at they are likely to add new activities 叫thin a given area or for a given 

purpose. Finally, innovation 血e。可 suggests that adding new leisure activities improves well 

being of older adults by “creating an opportunity for broadening and deepening the sense of 

meaning in life" (p. 834). Nimrod and Kleiber suggest, howevei, that such a new theory is in 

need of refinement and fUI甘ler testing wi也 additional populations. 

Aging women represent a population 也at h品 receivecllimited attention in the leisure 

literature even 也ough the majority of older adults are women (Son, Kerstetter, Yarnal , & Baker, 

2007). lnnovation theo叮 may be 
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Parry and Shaw (1 999) suggested 血at developing new interests allowed older won!en to focus 

OD themselves and improve their self perception. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to 

explore innovation 由eorγ among a sample of retirement-age women" 

Methods 

We used snowball sampling to identify 13 women between the ages of 60 and 70 in a 

northeastem U.S. community. Part.icipants were Caucasian, wi由 three bom outside the United 

States (two in Europe and one in the Middle East). The sample represented a diverse range in 

terms of income, education and marital status. Eight were retired and five employed 臼11- or 

p訂t-time. Participants completed in-depth, semi-structured interviews, which were digi個lly

recorded and transcribed verbatim. Throughout the data co11ection process, data was coded 

using the constant comparison method (GI個er & Strauss, 1967).. Participants were recruited and 

interviewed until no new codes emerged signifying 出.at the data had reached theoretical 

saturation (Henderson, 2006). To expand on and clarify interview data, we 出en invited 

participants to follow up focus groups. Eight participants retumed to participate in one of two 

focus groups. Those participants who could not attend were re-interviewed individually. Tbis 

data was also recorded and transcribed verbatim. The combination of interview and focus group 

da個 allowed for 甘iangulation， prolonged engagement with the participants, and member 

checking in which tbe analysis of tbe interview da個 could be presented to participants for 

verification (Morgan, 1997). The data was analyzed through open and 阻ial coding to establish 

a basic coding structure. With furtber refinement of the codes in the 甘adition of grounded 

theory (Glaser & Holton, 2004) themes emerged in three main areas: 甘iggers or inf1uences of 

leisure expansion; nature of the expansion of activities; and, outcomes of the expansion of 

leisure. 

Results 

Nearly eve可 participant (n"='1 2) discussed adopting new leisure activities within the p但t

10 to 20 ye缸s. The experiences ofleisure innovation varied, however, among the particìpaats. 

The themes fell into three categories: a) the nature of adopted activities; b) triggers or 

facili t.ators of innovation; and c) outcomes of participation in new activities. Most (n"='6) 

expressed that their general areas of ìnterest had continued, and 的ey added activities within the 

same 缸ea . For instance, Becky (60) explained 伽t she h.ad always been i 
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participants felt viewed their adoption of new activities 描 ta.k.ing advantage of opportunities 

也at were not previously available to them. For example, Emma (60) explained that in her youth 

she did not have many opportunities to participate in organized activities and now she wanted to 

已'try eve叮出ing."

The women discussed aspects of their current lives 出at facilitated or triggered 血e

addition of leisure activities. Many (n=9) commented on additional resources such as time and 

money which 血ey had not had in earlier ye缸s. For example, Can-ie (64) s也d， “When you' re 

growing up with k.ids .. .you ' re struggling paycheck to paycheck. It 's amazing how when you 

retire how di宜erent it is." Another influence mentioned by many (n=6) was a sense of freedom. 

The women suggested 出at in later years they felt free 企om socìetal or domestic press山es

which limited their activities. Kristen (62) saìd, “.. . whatever 1 want to do 1 just do. 1 don't feel 

like I'm held back. lf the house doesn't get cleaned, it doesn't get cleaned. lt 's not as big of deal 

部 it was before...也e freedom is unbelievable." For others (n=3), adop討on of an activ~ty was 

linked to a pu巾的ive life change. Sarah (6 1) described turning to leisure after finishing college 

later in life. “ [O]once 1. ..achieved my dream ofhaving a degree .. .it was like, l've got to do 

something else now. . .1 have to think of some other way 血at 1 can de fi.ne myself. .. that's when 1 

started.. .doing a lot ofvolunteer work." Finally, for some (n=6) leisure changes were triggered 

by health concerns. For instance, Lisa (69) expl也ned 也at after overcoming breast cancer, she 

joined a women's exercise club and began doing physical activity to maintail、 her health. 

The participants described almost exclusively positive outcomes related to the addüion of 

leisure activities.Most (n=9) ofthe women voiced increased feelings ofjoy, selfconfidence and 

independence, and improved social relationships. Kristen (62) expressed newfound joy at 

starting a small business saying, “1 always had this dream ofhaving my own little craft shop 

and . ..1 do it now and I'm really enjoying what 1 do. . .I just really am enjoying every day." 

Several (n=4) described increased feelings of self-confidence. For example, Colleen (61) 

related an experience of participating in a 企ee swim time at the local pool alone and the 

confidence she gained to particípate i.n activities outside of only those her husband enjoyed. 

S訂ah (62) positive feelings relate 
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The participants in thls study described a variety of experiences with continuing and 

adding to their repertoire of leisure activities. Interestingly, not only did most participants 

describe adding leisure activities, but it w的 often a conscious decision or goal. Participants' 

attitudes seemed to reflect an excitement for the opportunities 出at lay ahead. The motivations 

for innovation supported the 趾st tenet of innovation 出eoη m出at they were mainly 

intrinsically motivated or motivated by a combination of intemal and external factors. 

Furthermore, pa.rticipants identified a myriad of factors that 甘iggered and facilitated their 

adoption of new activities. 甘le findings also supported the claim of innovation theory that 出e

addition of new activities "can be growth promoting and líberating" by “creating an opportunity 

for broadening and deepening the sense of meaning in life," (Nimrod & Kleiber, 2007, p. 1) 品

m組y of these women seemed to find joy, confidence, and sense of identity through 

participation in a new activity. For the most pa哎， the results upheld the assertion of innovation 

出e。可 也at people tend toward the same types of innovation and similarly seemed to be linked 

to a process of either self-preservation or self-reiiJvention 自 suggested by those participants 

who described adding leisure activities of a certain type or returning to activities from their 

you出自

The findings of this study support the tenets of innovation 出eory and the concept th到 the

addition of new activities is an important 缸ea of research in the field of leisure and aging. 

These results suggest 由at innovation is not only happenstance or experienced by a brave few, 

but a desire or goal that is actively sought out by most retirernent-age women. Furthermore, for 

participants in this study, although innovation during their 50s and 60s was linked to self 

preservation and self reinvention as posited by innovation theo句， these experiences were not 

lim.ited to post-retirernent as has been previously addressed. Many experiences of innovation 

were inüiated without any plans for retirement, in order to prep缸e for retirement, or completely 

unconnected to retirement. Finally, the results ofthis study added to the knowledge of 

innovation by sugges世ng 也at 出at the experiences of innovation seemed to facilitate further 

innovation. In other words, those who had positive experiences of adding a new activity werc 

better able and/or more motivated to a 
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